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iWiiiner special inheritance tax work
der State Treasurer Leslie

un
11.HersheyPrak ?Ieaw ntin for

Cirtniit Court Position
District Judge J. R; Mean ofBoards at Rotary Club Lunch

Scott after October 1.
Lawrence Osterman, now em

ployed as Investigator for the state
industrial accident commission,
will f succeed Tomlinson.

Frances Holley Broadcasts
Frances Holley, editor of the Ore-
gon Beacon, official news bulletin
for the Chin-u-p club, was featured
on . Art Kirkham's Northwest

I When you can get local men to settle the most difficult quesClftCTjri COUBT i; J -

Evirsl M, Baker vs.; Laurence I.

Multnomah county Wednesday
filed petitions in the state depart-
ment here qualifying him as a can-
didate 'for the Multnomah circuit
court position- - left vacant by the

tion in the world, get tbem to work for nothing and feed them-
selves, then local communities should be able to settle the prob-
lems of peace. ,

1 '
Neighbors hour over KOIN Wed death of ; Robert Tucker.

Mean petitions contain 6319
This belief, which has grown out of his work with local selec

Baker; (complaint; fori divorce al-

leging' desertion, j asks restoration
of plaintiffs former hame of El-

vira M.j Zeigler; inarried at Van-
couver, JWash April 26, 1941.

Western Triding ! company vs.
Da J. Fry; order ; Allows xdno
specifications of defendant's mo-

tion to strike and others denied.

tive service boards, was expressed ai the final tribute to those
boards by the director himself,

signatures of voters; 8506 are re-
quired by law. '

Tomlinson Resigns,
Deputy Attorney Job

KOIN Music Director
Dies of Heart Attack

PORTLAND, . Aug. t.HT)-Jo-se- ph

Sampietro, musie director ct
radio station KOIN since 1930 and
former Seattle theater man, died
today In a local hospital follow-
ing

"

a hurt attack.
'

. Civic concerts, directed by Sam
pietro hi downtown Portland, will
be cancelled for the rest of tho
season. .

Maj uen. Lewis B. Hershey, In a
speech, before Salem Rotary club
Wednesday noon.'Marcus C. Knode and Alice Mae Resignation of T. Harold Tom

4 The problems of the "head man linson, chief deputacdistrict at--
t. .J ir i i

Right Ideas
Declared yital
By Col. Willis

in the business of taking men from
civilian life to make soldiers and

Knbde vs. Ipha Brown and others;
E. K. Piaseckt; named attorney to
represent interests of specified de-

fendants whose military status is
nounced by District Attorney Mil
ler Hayden . here Wednesday.

Tomlinson will take up some
sailors of them seemed to ' set
lightly on General Hershey, or he
had, developed a defense against
the hard features of his wartime

: Boys Held Two
Salem boys are held in the coun-
ty juvenile detention ward and a
third, who la only nine years old,
will answer with them to charges
cf delinquency. The three art aaid
to have admitted having placed
heavy pieces of wood across tracks
south of Turner on Monday after-
noon for reasons they cant ex-
plain. Had not r. K Wescott en-
gineer of a northbound extra
train, noticed the timbers on the
tracks a train ; would probably
have been derailed. State police
and a . Southern Pacific special
agent took the youngsters in cus-
tody Wednesday, then sent the
youngest home to his parents.

Wanted: Girl for stenographic ana
general office work. Perm, posi-
tion. Good salary. Brown Credit
Jewelers.

Meeting Called Hop growers
f the state have been invited to

a luncheon meeting at the Ma-
rion hotel Friday to discuss price
ceilings and grades. E. L. MarkelL
secretary --manager of the US Hop?
growers' association, with - offices
In San Francisco, is in Salem as
Is Paul T. Rowell, manager agent
for the hop control board here.
Both men ' returned ' early this
week from Washington, DC, and

Margaret Becker of Sears, Eoe--

unknown.' ..' r n - ?

.' rorene Honeywell vs. Leslie Je-

rome Honeywell; complaint for di-

vorce charges .cruel', and inhuman
treatment asks custody.; of minor
child, $75 a month support money;
$125 attorney'a fees and: $50 suit

assignment 'e

"Right Ideas are more powerful
than swords or guns and we were
on God's side," CoL Percy Willis
told Rotary club members Wed

Final Arguments Due TodayBlame Someone Else
Always have someone else to nesday in explaining victories of

US armies in 1865. 1898 and Inblame, was the gist of his expla-
nation. 1 ' 1918.

money. ' M
PROBATE COURT "When the settlement is ap

-- Julia K. Webster! estate; final

In Colorado Treason Case
DENVER, Aug. MrPJ-Wi- th til tesjimony in,goverrrment and

defense attorneys lined up their legal artillery tonight to clash
in final arguments tomorrow over the guilt or innocence of three
Japanese sisters charged with treason! - 1' .

US District Attorney Thomas J. Morrissey predicted the case

In 1865 and 1898 the opponents
were beaten and admitted it, but
in 1918 Germany lost the bar but

pealed directly to Washington, the
appellant is told first to seek re-

lief through state land regional
boards. Many will be discouraged
by that time and give up.

nesday night Twenty-three-year-- old

Mrs. Holley, an infantile pa-
ralysis victim, is the mother of a
two-year--old child, leader of two
boys clubs and a free lance writer.
She handled, publicity for the St
Paul rodeo and currently writes
for the Gresham fair. Last night
she spoke on the work undertaken
by her organization, which is hold-
ing a picnic at dinger field in Sa-

lem on Sunday, August 27. -

2 experienced salesladies wanted.
Ph. 7698. .

Toaths Booked Clarence R.
Miller, 20, Houston, Texu," and Bil-

ly Valentine, 18, Zanesville, Ohio,
said to be stragglers from , the
navy, have been brought to Salem
from Portland, by Sheriff A. C
Burk to face charges of larceny.
The warrant was issued from
Woodburn justice court. . They
are accused of having taken a car
from Woodburn.

The Fashionette's "Clearance
Sales Specials:" Dresses $4.95,
$6.93, $10.00 and $12.73. Real Val-

ues! Hats from $1.00. All coats
reduced. S

Confectionery Sold Resale of
the Senator confectionery by Mr.
and Mrs. George H. Patterson was
revealed here Wednesday with the
filing of a certificate of assumed
business name of Marvin H. Stuhr
and Charles H. Wright for the
place. Pattersons, who had op-

erated it for a number of years re-

cently bought the place back from
L. O. Haniger.

Cement contracting Ellis. Ph 4071

May Extend Lines Turner Tel-
ephone company may extend its

was not beaten, and began to pre
pare for another war, the speaker

back and C4 who wen the ti-

tle of "Miss Marlon County;
dnrmr the Fifth j Wax Lean
drive aaid who will later com-
pete for the i title. "Miss Ore-
gon,' is to be guest artlston the
Bob Nichols program oyer sta-
tion KOMO, Seattle, next Tnes-da- y

morning.! The j program Is
broadcast from 9:45 to 19:15
ajn. Mlsa Becker wHl leave
Portland Sunday Wor Seattle,
where er company and war
finance committee workers have
arrange! a . welcome f r her.
She wilt be accompanied to the
Washington city by j Walt Kleen
of the Salem Sears store. He Is
next week aasnjnint his new

account by Grace A. Gilliam, ex-

ecutrix, j shows cash receipts of
$2626.16: disbursemenb of $888.29,
declaresj all claims ii and charges
satisfied, except that for permanent
caije for grave of decedent and fees
contingent upon final settlement;

said in explaining the present will be handed to a federal court
Jury before noon. Witnesses Named

On of the three defense witNone of the sisters Mrs. Tsur--
hearing ket fori September 11 at 10

"However, he addea, "I am
strongly in favor of the right of
appeal, and many most be encour-
aged to use it ;

'
I

Thefanners were hard hit but
we seem to still have food. We
could not get potatoes for a while,

, col. wiiiis is a retired army
officer and served in the Spanish
American war and the first world
war. CoL Carle Abrams introduced

uko Toots" Wallace, ; 35; Mrs.
Florence fFlo? Shivxe Otani. 33,ajn. rTParHef Ednaj Hall guardianship;

nesses was Mary &nitara, 3, a
resident like her sisters of the
Granada relocation center . at
Amache, Colo. The other two were
Mrs.! Ethel Sherman of Compton,
Calif., and Mrs. Wdma Anna

mm. v
.

; i'Vorder cohfirmine sale of real prop
lliss Katherine Broer playederry to A. E. Reeves and Florence but,5 they are fattening anyway. I

Reeves for $126.66 authorizes exe two violin numbers. She was ac-

companied by Miss Marjorie Bro Readman of Bloomingtoh, Calif.,duties as assistant ; manager of cution of deed.
er. 'JohnsonAaste estate; G. H. J. who said they were close friends

of the Shitaras in California be

have been told a lot about the bus-
iness houses which were going to
be closed up, padlocked if I went
ahead, but I have heard of no
great rush for padlocks.

Sears' Market street store In
' Seattle. 1 ' St4omy son, appointed adminis- -

fore ! their evacuation from theJohnson, FredAdolphtrator;
west coast 'Sorenson namedLaws, aijd Peter FarrellBackBuild Huge ArmyMetliodist! appraisers.

" Jeannette Wieder estate; annual
LmcaffoGhWchl Staff

Get Vacations

and Mrs. Billie Shitara TanigoshL
32 testified in rebuttal of charges
that they provided the means by
which two German prisoners of
war escaped from the Trinidad,
Colo, internment camp. The break
was made; by Heinrich Haider and
Herman August Loescher, both 31,
former members of the routed
Afrika Korps, last Oct 16.. They
were recaptured two days later
and testified against the sisters.
Only 1 Witnesses

: Defense; Attorney Kenneth Rob-
inson summoned only three wit-
nesses in contrast to a list of ap-
proximately 20 paraded before the
Jury by the prosecution.

He decided not to put the de-
fendants on the stand, r he ex-
plained, because the government
already had made a major point
for the defense. This, Robinson
said, was Haider's testimony that
he fled the camp to fight the nazis
whom he said he had opposed in

Secretary of State Robert S.
Farrell, jr, is back in his office
today following attendance of the
streamlined national convention

have been in Yakima, Wash.,
since that time until today.

Wanted 5 - men for warehouse
work. Capitol Ice & Cold Ctorage,
660 Trade street Ph. 5603.

V Irrigation Extended Marion
county court has granted the pe-

tition of the Willamette " Valley
Water Co. for extension of its ir-
rigation service along a ditch
parallel to the Aumsville-We- st

Stayton road app r ox 1 m a t el y
three-tent- hs of a mile from a
point north of West Stayton
schoolhouse and south of the
Darley store on the west side of
the road to the first ' natural
drain. The ditch may serve a
number of bean patches.

Wanted: Experienced sales clerk.
Perm, position. Good salary.
Brown Credit Jewelers.

White at Conference Ivan
White, son of Mrs. B. H. White- of
Salem, a graduate of Salem high
school and of Willamette univer-
sity, attended the recent economic

First Methodist church is giving
its pastor, 'Dr. j; C. Harrison and

"We have built ah army three
times as large and a navy six times
as large as in the last war, and
have rejected more than were tak-
en m the last war.

General Hershey Was introduced
as a "fellow Rotarian from Indi-
ana", and he extended greetings
from his home club to Salem
members and assured them If they
had the right map they could find
the town. He then proceeded to
talk lightly of his work, giving a
humorous turn to many a serious
problem. f

lines on any roads leading out of

report o D. Van Wieder, guardian,
shows receipts of $1063.68 and dis-

bursements of $1961JS7; with bank
balance at the lend of the year
$4?49.47 ordejr Approving,
j Daniel S. Keefer estate; apprais-
ed by Bay Lickj C R. Brantner
land F. ii Langhciff at $7705.
( Charles Dunlap) estate; final ac-

count of: H. E .Campbell, adminis-
trator, shows receipts of $337.30,
disbursements of $106.80; hearing
ket! for September 14 at 10 ajn.

John ?I. McMillan estate; Mary

musicians, Dean Melvin Geist and of the Elks lodge in Chicago.
Establishment of more rehab HiProf. T. Sj Roberts a month's va

mm
Voi eyes are prkeJetaTV

X They must aerv yo

f ; i . fat a lifetime. Don't
r ."take chances" with

tauon nospitais lor service mencation beginning August 15. The
and women and provision of adpastoral relations committee will
ditional nurses for their operationbe responsible for the services.

Members are Dr. M. C Findley, top the list of projects proposed
for the lodge during' the corningchairman, Brown Sisson, Dr. G.

Herbert Smith, Frank B. Ben tkemlyear, Farrell declared.E. IBurroughs, administratrix, aunett, W. C Winslow, H. H. Kloep- - D e s pi t e unsatisfactory travelthorizedito sell a the Austrian underground beforeprivate sale lots HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED NOW1Swegle Helpsping, Joe F4 Wood and Mrs. George conditions, tne convention was19, Highland ad-- being drafted into the German

army. i '
11 land 12, block
dition tcj Salem.Lewis. 1 ?! ;. .. well-attend-ed, Farrell said. He

will leave Salem August 17 forThis committee has arranged for Dr. Harry-A- . BrownT The lawyer claimed that this
proved the Shitara sisters had nofour of the most successful young JUSTICE COURT II

Dana Robertson Henry; no op-

erator's license; $2.50 and costs.
Cincinnati, Ohio, to attend the an-
nual meeting of the National As

Optometrist
184 N. Liberty Stministers in uisnop Bruce R, Bax-

ter's area for these Sundays. The

Turner under blanket permission
granted to it in 1908, Marion coun-
ty court members said Wednesday
after authority had been sought
for an extension of one line for
eight-tent- hs of a mile along Battle
Creek road to serve two additional
customers.

Wedding pictures taken at the
church. 520 State. Ph. 5722.

Commissioned Personnel Meets
Enlisted members of the Salem

unit of the civil air patrol are tak-
ing a two-wee- ks vacation, but
commissioned personnel of the
CAP will meet as usual tonight at
the armory, Lt James E. Cannon,
commander, announced Wednes-
day.

For home loans see Salem Fed-
eral, 130 South Liberty.

Maximum Donation One hun-
dred sixty pints of blood, maxi-
mum which can be taken here in
any one day, were donated Tues

intention of aiding an enemy pow
er. .v:- - fi

'sociation of Secretaries of State.. E. Koehler; hauling logs with

conference and before leaving! to
return to Rio de Janeiro, where
he is secretary of the US embas-
sy in Brazil, went to Washington

Rev., Owen Beadles, pastor of Cen out permit; $20 and costs. emmws&tenary-Wilb- ur S church, Portland, Henry Theodore Barr, no tailwill speak n August 20; the Revfor a series of conferences. light; $2,50 and costs.!Carl M. Davidson, pastor of the JAYSOII'SJames; Davis; truck speeding;"Cyn" Cronise Photographs and First Methodist church, Idaho
Falls, Idaho conference, on August $7.50 and costs.

MARRIAGE APFUCATIONS27: the Rev. John L. Knight coun
cilor of religious life at Willamette George Bigham Causey, 30 US

nayy, 1168 North 15th street and
Mary Josephine tfeisex. 24. writer

Frames. 1st Natl Bank Bldg.

Dr. Brown Home Dr Frank E.
Brown, who underwent major sur-
gery at St. Vincent's hospital,
Portland, several weeks ago, re-

turned to his home in Salem on
Tuesday to. complete his

university,? September: 6; and the
Rev. L. Oj Griffith, pastor of the and photographer, 1330 Fairmount OFFirst Methoditt: church, Eugene,

With Harvest
SWEGLE Many homes In

Swegle district have! one or more
members of the family helping' to
harvest the bean crop around Sa-

lem either by going; to the fields
to pick or to the cannery.

Every morning except Sunday
a truck from the Hayes Labish
farmYs picks up 25 or 30 men
and, women boys and. girls, who
leave at 6:30 am. and return at

pjn. Clyde Paysley of East Tur-
ner road is field manager for the
beans and Walter Neilson of La-

bish district is weighmaster this
year. ,;

Mrs. Walter Walker and three
children left Saturday for her
home at Toledo after a week's
visit at the parental Page home
on Garden road. f

- Miss Jeanne Dubuls had as her
guests this past week her sister
and three children from Bend.

Miss Etta Jean Brown of Wil-lami- na

is visiting Fay Larkins on
Garden road this week.

avenue, Salem.
MUNICIPAL COURT IJEirS FIIIELeslie B Straight Starbuck ca--

day when the Red Cross mobile f basic rule; $7.50bins; violation o;

bail. SUITS and SPORTSWEARObituary Norrfsj Alden Becker, route one,
unit was in Salem. Would-b- e do-
nors may register any time now
for next Tuesday by calling Red
Cross offices, 9277.

Gervais: no muffler; $2.50 bail

&eptemterj io.i f j

A mixed quartet and soloists
under tbej direction j of George
Kelley, chairman of the choir, will
provide the muaic, with Mrs. Ralph
Dobb as organist j

Next Suhday nornihg Dr J. C.
Harrison will preach a sermon on
"The Man! on Horseback." Dean
Melvin Goist will be! the soloist
singing 4Be Thbu Faithful Unto
Death" from St Paul, and Jo-
sephine Albert Spaulding and
Dean Geist will sing a duet "Let
Not Your Heart i Be Troubled."

Highway commissionGas Coupons Taken Gasoline
coupons of A, B and C denomina Plans Another iTourtions worth 426 galios of motor
fuel were taken from his service

j At the next meeting of the state

Albiifht
Herman Albright, late of route 1.

Gervais, at a local hospital August 4.
ace 73 years. Survived by a brother,
William Albright, ar of Salem; a
nephew,-Willia- Albright of Cervais.

-- and four nieces, Mrs. John Tatone of
Canby, Mrs. Rose Dickson of Dale
City. Calif., Mrs. Henry Forest of
Washington. DC, and Mrs. Andrew Le-la-ck

of Dallas. Announcement of ser-
vices later by Howell-Edwar- ds chapel
(Walker-Howe- ll Funeral home).

Philippl
Mrs. Call is Philippl. late resident of

Ecio. at the home of her daughter. Mrs.

high commission in Portland plansstation at 2675 Portland road re
cently while he was hospitalized, will be 'announced for a tour of

the commission lover eastern andDave DeHut has' reported to city
police. - central pregon roads. Tne tour

will extend as far east as WallowaBirth Clothes cfLakepai-k- .Excellent unpainted furniture,
desks, book shelves. R. D. Wood i A proposal for the state to takeClatterhnck, 999 Locust street a son.

The smallest high-volta- ge stor-
age battery ever built commer-
cially. is a 38 volt unit weighing
six ounces. , .

'

Superb Qualityrow Co., 325 Center. over part of this park is now beGary Farrow, born August 1, Salem
fore the highway commission.

Camera Taken Whoever pried
General, hospital, i

Barker To Mr. f and Mrs. Kino G.
Barker, route 3; a son, Richard
Charles, born July 31. )

Grabenbormt-T- o Mr. and Mrs. George
open the wind wing of his auto

tow -- vv
j. If

ffe'i .:il
1

.
'

.

mobile Monday, night or early
H. Grabenhorst. 134 South LibertyTuesday morning took a bantam

camera valued at $20, a roll or two
of film ,a gasoline ration book and mm-lino3 i I ...

Every suit. In our store Is .

100 worsted :or -- wooL
We think that's quite an
accomplishment in times
like these and we think
you should know, about
it If you expect to be in
the market nave a little
foresight and get your
suit here and inow it's
the smartest move you
can make when it comes
to clothes. r

tire certificate, Ben NewelL 460
South High street, has reported to
city police. I' Salem's ReUn Packing Plant 4

street, a daughter. Gail; Marie, born
July 22, Deaconess' hospital.

Hall To Mr. and Mrs. Abel J. Hall,
2490 South High : street, a son, Robert
Joseph, born Julys 31, Deaconess hos-
pital. :! I

Oraw To "Mr. and Mrs. Richard W.
Oraw, route 4, . daughter, Barbara
Ann. born August 6, Salem General
hospital. s - s

Brooks-T- O Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Brooks, Hoskins, a son, Jack Kennneth,
born July 31. Salem General hospital.

Harnar TO Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
M. Harnar, feoute I AumavUl, a daugh-
ter. Edna May. born July 30, Salens
General hospital. I I

Brant To Mr. and Mrs. Lee E. Brant
Scio, a daughter.. Donna Maryanne.
born August I, Salem General hospital.

100 all wool slacks with zippers,
sizes 27 to 42, $8.95 and $10.50.

Hazel D. Ashby of Oak Knoll. August
8. Also survived by two sons, VUas J.
Philippl of Roseburg and Everett D.
Philippl of Central Point, and three
sisters. Mrs. Iva O. Abbott of Scio.
Mrs. Lora X. Davidson of Sacramento,
Calif, and Mrs. Bretta Z. Yates of Her-mos- a.

Calif., and six grandchildren.
Services will b held Thursday. August
10, at 2 p.m.. from the Baptist church
In Scio with Rev. V. L. Loucks offi-
ciating. Interment . In the Masonic
cemetery at Scio, direction Clougb-Barri- ck

company.

Woodruff'
Robert Woodruff, late resident ot

1565 No. 18th street at a local hospital.
August 8, at the age ot 3 years, son of
Geraldine Woodruff; brother of James
Faul. Llllie Geraldine and i Nadine
Woodruff. Also survived by grandfath-
er. Frank Vance of San JVancisco,
Services will be held Thursday. Aug-
ust 10. at2 p.m.. from Clough-Barric- k
company chapel, with Dr. Henry Mar-eo- tt

officiating, Interment In Belcfest
Memorial park. , j

'Stewart
In this city August 7. Emily Stewart,

aged 79 years, late resident of Albany.
Mother of Duncan Stewart of Cannon
Beach. Ore. Funeral arrangements will
be made later by the W. T. Rigdon Co.

-'t - ' -nat
In this city August 8, Ella Julia Hunt,

lat resident of 1374 North Capitol

--

, ii-.- -

i

Si s

351 State Street

110 POINTS
Alex Jones 121 Nm-th- 1 TTich Kt

In Walla Walla Virginia Camp - ubell, older daughter of Mrs B. W.

'THREE GROUPS

SPECIALLY PRICED

FOR A LIMITED PERIOD
will be surprised at the number of tasty cuts youMacy, city police matron, is in

andselect POINT FREE at this market. ComeWalla Walla, Wash-- spending a
look around.two-wee- ks vacation with rela

tives.
CLEADAIICE SALE
OF SPOnTSUEARStanding fir timber adjoining south

city limits. Ph. daysJ9232. Ceiling
$34.30Injury Slight Betty Grimm, 7,

who was struck Tuesday by a fallstreet, Salem. Wife of J. W. Hunt of

Girls Fotmd--Tw- o girls who es-

caped Tuesday might from Hill-cre-st

school Were apprehended
within a few hours by; police.

Motor Stolen-f-The- ft of a small
electric motor from the Liberty
school grounds last weekend has
been reported to police. ;

I - a I i

InTSsion! MctureA! motion pic-

ture of the invasion of France and
the fall of Rome will be shown at
the Friday noon: luncheon meeting
of the Salem Credit association.

ing board at her home, 915 South
12th street, where carpenters were

Salem; mower ox Mrs. ray com, Ha-
nker. Alta.. Canada. Mrs. R. E. Jack-o- n.

Corvallis, Kenneth Hunt, of Salem;
sister ot Mrs. Alice Caswell. Woodruff,
Kaa Mrs. Miles Hill and Mrs. Carrie

: . -

$37.50 OJ LT '
working, was not seriously injur

SPORT
, COATS

Monot ones, Her-
ringbone, Plaids,
and Solid Tones of
an wool tweeds
and Shetland. '
CUr. Price 9 f115,' biw J
Clg. Price u
I1M5, new J

ed, city first aid men said.

LEISURE
COATS ( .

Tor smart, easy-goi- ng

comfort these
are tops! Two-to- ne

combinations, plain
and all over pat-
terns.
Clg. P r 1 ce ( (1
I12J0. new JvJ
Clg. Price 1 1 f"
$1345, new tlfClgv Prlee lf m
I1J40, new lO.wJ

Hawley. Republican City, Neb and of
Mrs. Mattie Hawley, Whittier. Calif.
Survived also by five grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held Thursday,

To Meet Tovmsend club No,. 4
will meet at 2125 North FourthAurust 10. at 1:30 D.m. from the W. T,
street tonight at 7:30 o'clock.Rigdon Co. chapel. Rev. Edward A.

Allen officiating; ..concluding services .1CeilingCity View cemetery.

Wilklsa ' 1G.C3Clr Price
111 JO, now , Price

j Tender " Home rendered '

Swiss Sieak Pore Lard.
Ujj'260-- :

- 5 Lbs. 550
Noipolnts " Goes Farther

i. :--: v jljeani , ka i Medium m.
Bacon Jouls Bacon

Lb. 250 Lb.
Young Sugar Cured

Pork Sfball I Picnics

, S30:Lb. ,300-Lb- .

NO PQIKT3 ON ANY ITEM QUOTED IN TIII3 AD

Port Pork , ; . . Phte
"

!iul3'l!is .BoiKng Bc2l-- ;

: S35b ! Lb. "2(0)0 Lb. '

" i "s ' ;

sit Joe Marsh.. Lloyd Wilktas, formerly of Portland,
- at a local nospitai August s. at me

re of Son of Mrs. r. --X.
WUkina of Caledonia. Minn. Announce-
ment of services later by Clough-Ba- r-

I ew

This grenp comprises ear festered Adltr-fteehest- er

clethes la HMskl-asid-lle- ni and

the fame Hardlweave fabrics.

Sshri'.Yczr Tc;c:2l How!.' rick company. t
.

IVhsf MeHo Our
Invasion a Success?

Just arrived fine all wool Cavalry TwfU
and Covert Topcoats, . i

; CARD OF THANKS
, , We desire to express our ap--

and thanks to ourfireciation neighbors for - their
kindness, words of sympathy and
floral offerings, in our recent be-
reavement ..

20.Ea-3iE3.-S- 3.E3

Use oar Laraway Plan with a small de
posit down. .

. MRS. MYRTLE CROSS &
; . . FAMILY. : !::;.

1 CARD OF THANKS
: We wish to' thank our . many
friends for all their kindness and

' Freaa where X sit. Pee
mighty right The success of omr
Invasion began months ago
.when the English Tommiea and
the GI Joe a got together over
friendly beer, and games of

. darts and learned to like each
other im spite of difference In
tastes aad habits.

And that spirit of tolerance
'and understanding between
men and nations will go far to--:
wards building a secure Peace,
tOO. l :

for floral tributes in our recent
1 -'sorrow.

With 67 blue stars on our Serv-
ice Flag, our town's been mighty
excited over the way things are
progressing on the Continent

Shcks,, says Bob New-com- b
happily, "I knew we were

going to lick them Naxls, soon
sat the Invasion started.

"I knew lt before that says
Doc Hollister. I knew it from
the way our boys were getting
along with their British bud-
dies in those English camps. .
They had a lot of differences
to overcome before they could
.work together as a team. -- And
they overcame 'em.m .

We feature a tasty assortment of Luncheon SpecialtiesMRS. J. W. BARNES & r i s . i n i -
-

. FAMILY. .: '..

SPORT SHIRTS -

AH over plaids two - tone
and solid colors in blues,
tans, ' browns and ! greens.
Long and short sleeves. '

- 2.E313 4.C3

PULLOVER 'and VEST
SWEATERS

A large selection In plain
and fancy weaves yellows,
tans, browns and blues.

2.C3 h 4C3
Si '

: ' ' ' i

TARD OF THANKS
' :' rum wish in exDress our thanks
and appreciation for the acts of

Spicca ruuri. lajai ruLisii oausauii
VEAt LOAF LARGE BOLOGNA
NEW! ENGLAND "

LIVEtl SAUSAGE . WEINERS ;

lETVtUEST COOKED SALAMI

NO TRICKY BARGAINS. WHEN YOU SEE IT LN

f:ii Htroim ad, rrs sow v :;!- -. v:""

kindness, messages i sympauiy,
and beautiful f 1 o r a 1 offerings
from our many friends, In loss of

5our beloved wife ana motner. .
- IIENUY KLENDER

MRS. HATTIE RICE &
GRANDDAUGHTER
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